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T~B EFFLC~ OF THE SLIPSTREAM ON AN AIRPLANE WI NG * 
By A. Franke and F . Weinig 
sm:I'ftARY 
The p r esen t r epo rt i s in some r espects a continua ti on 
of an a.rtic l e on th e s ubject en titled "I n fl uence of the 
Pro pe ller on other Parts of t he Airp l ane Structur es ," by 
C. Kon i ng , pub li shed in Ae ro dynam ic Th eo r y (1 935 ), v ol . 4 , 
p . 3 61 . Th i s a rticle has been simpl i fed through th e p r es -
en t on e in t he c ase of a wi ng span nin g th e s li ps tr eam and 
ex t olded to i nc lude sli pst r eam rot a tion and p r opel l er in 
yaw • 
The condit io~s wh i ch mus t bo met a t the s lipstream 
bounda r y are deve l op ed ; aft e r whi ch it i s sho wn with the 
a i d of t he r ef l e cti on met hod how t hoso limiti ng conditions 
may be co mpli ed wi th for t he c ase of an ai rf o il in a p ro-
pe l le r s li ps tr eam in ho rizo nta l f lo w as well as for t he 
prope l ler i n ya~ and with al lo wance for t ho s li ps tr eam ro-
t at i on . I n connection he r ew it h , it i s sh own how tho e f-
f e ctive a~lb l G of a tt a ck a:ul. t ~o circul a tion dist ri bution 
wit h duo r ega r d to s li ps tr eam e ffect c an bo p r ed ict ed and 
wh ~ t i nfore~cos ~ay be d r awn t he r efrom for t he dist ri b u -
tion of lift , d r ag , and pitch i n g mo ment ac ro s s th e span . 
I. n TRaDUCTION 
A c onsiderable po rtio n of t~o wing and usua ll y a lso 
of t ~e t ~ il of an ai r p l ane a r o di r ect l y a ff e ct ed by the 
pro pel l e r s li ps tr eam . The l a r ge r t he p ro po rtio n of those 
surf a c es and tho h i gte r the pr ope ller l oading , it s coeffi-
ci on t of advn~ ce and ang l o -of-attac k r ange , t he g r eate r 
t he s lipstream effect on t bc n irp l nne . However , thi s ef -
f ect is not co~fined to parts with i n the sl i pst r eam but 
to part s outside o f it as well , a ccor d i ng t o r ecen t find-
* "Tr ngfll1 t:o l und Sch r nubor:s trahl . II Luf tf D.!: rtf orschung , 
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i ng~ . I n t he f o l low i ng , t be Qff ec t of p r opol l e r s lip -
s tren] wit h co~s i de r a tio n to nx i ~ l supplementary velocity, 
s li pst ro:',m r ot<:~ ti on , and ~'o..\" 01" a" ni r p l ane is des cribed . 
II . ~H~ LI AITI NG C O .DI~IOrrS OF THE PROPE LLER SLIPSTREAM 
DIST RBED BY AN AIRPLANE WI NG AND THE la CO MPLI NCE 
1 . Genera l Form of Li mit i ng Cond i tions fo r the Sli ps tr eam * 
i suali zc , f o r t he p r esen t , t he p r opelle r s li ps tr e am 
r ep l eced by ~ j e t wit h constnn t j et v e l ocit y a t i n finity 
behind the p r ope ll e r , without r otation o r with co ns t an t 
twi st , i . e ., the flow to b e n potentinl fl ow wit h i n and 
without t _e jet . The jet boundary i s formed by a v o rticity 
l aye r . Apa rt fr oTI thi s si n~ular behavi o r of the fl ow a t 
t he j ot bo u ndary , t ho r e a r e o ther s i ngu l a rities i n th ~ 
fl o w ; t hey nre , par ticul a rl y , t he v o rtices formed. by the 
v ortex band be h i nd the n ir p l n ne fing . Now we shall at -
t emp t t o def i ne t he fl ow ·JiL. in and without the j e t . As ide 
froe t he s i ngul a riti es wit hin t hese r eg io ns , the fl ow i s 
deto r n i nod by t,.le "oehav i or ~t t he jet 'boundary . 
At the je t bo u nda r y , the p r essure of the outside flow 
(r ag i on I) mus t f o r r ensons o f equ i li brium equ a l the p r es -
sur a of the inside fl ow (r egio~ II) . Hence the fi r st li~ ­
i t i ng cond i t i on : 
( 1 ) 
Ot ~o rw i 0 , no s t at i olary fl ow would be poss ibl e . The j e t 
oOl'.si ts , in add itio n , a l ways of tllo snDe p[1. rticl es o f 
air ; he~ce t he je t bo undary must consist o f st r oaD li nes . 
The jo t i n t e r fe r ences n r e ass u ned to b e smnll . Hence t he 
j ot ~a~ , a lt ho u gh it i s a li tt l e de f o r Dc d , i n fir st ap -
prox i ~nt io n be l ooked u pon ns r ound . The Doroal comp o -
nents of the v e l o c i ti es disnppenr at the jet boundary ; 
then the fo llo wi nb equat i ons ~re a pplicabl e ( f i g . 1) : 
Vn _ = Vr 
. 1 I CO f; 
V = V 
n Il rII cos 
'Y + Vz I 
'Y + V 
zI I 
s in 'Y - 0 
s i n 'Y = 0 
* Scctio~s 1 to 3 , wh i ch nre la r ge ly contaiaed i n Kon i ng 1s 
r eport , a r e r epea t ed he r e fo r t he sake of clarit y . 
-------"- -- --
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He r e Y i s t he an~le of t he ~o rDa l n t o t he j e t 
su rf a ce and a p l ane pe r pend icul a r to t h e p r ope ll e r s li p -
s tr eaD ax is z . This y i e l d s t he secon liDiti ng c ond i-








z I I 
2 . Rc s t a t eDen t of Liniti ng Cond iti ons 
Le t VI and VII p r e se~t t he nenn pa r a llel velocity 
i ns i ~e and ou tside o f t l_o je t , t he deviat i ons t he refr oD , 
th a t i s , t he i n t e rf e r el ce velociti es , i!'~d.ucec1 by t he wL g , 
f o r i ns t ance , to have t ue conponen ts v
x
' v y ' v z • Acc o r d -
i ng t o t ~e p ressure equa ti on , it is : 
Wit h Po deno ti n G t he pressure a t t he po i n t of v a n -
ish i ng i n t e r fe r en c e vel oc ity , it i s : 
°1 II = P + P2 V
2
I ,II 0 1 , I I 
If t he i nte rf e r ence veloc iti es c an be assuDed to be 
so soall t ha t t he ir s qua res Can be neglec t ed , t he p re ssu r e 
oquat i o:l DeCODes 
TI II v ZI II = POI II , , , 
Sin c e vZr ,II disappe a r s a t i nfinity ane 
n t th o ~oun~a ry , we have o dn G t o the PO I = PO ll = po · 
p r essure equality at t ho boundary , it follo ws t ha t 
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r ec tion of the p r opel l e r force , wl i~h in first approx i na-
ti on nay be assuned to b e coinci den t wi th t he d ir e ction 
of the p r o~elle r axis . Le t Q I and Q I I i nd icate t he 
11o t C"-.t i D. l of th e i n t e rf e r en c e f 1 ovl . On nc count o f 
d -Cl I d (P II 
\' Z I = v = 
a z Z I I CJ z 
t~e fi r s t li n itin G cond iti on t hen t Gke3 t he fo r m 
Si:nce V I and VII n r 8 co ns tan t, t he mu lt i p lic at ion 
y dz f o ll owed ~y i ~ t eg r~ tion affo r d s 
for 
CP I , II = 
The co~s t ~n t ~ ( - co ) 
t ho je t bo u ndary a t 




Vz V + V z 
0 :1 acc oun t o f 
v 
( 3 ) 
Z 
,f) 0 CP T 1 -__ -:".L::...1 (1 Z + cp ( - co ) 
a z 
- co 
~as th e sanG v a lue i n eve r y po i nt o f 










v '\ v ~:r. ••• -.l:. 
- ) V V 
::-. r-n 
U Y I I I , 
a r 
the second li n iti n~ condition r eads herov/ i th . 
'--"-............. 
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(4) 
Putt i ng 
t hat i s , 
s == 1 + S f 
tho ' t \'J 0 1 i mit in g con d i t i on s ass u m e t he f o r l:l 
cp I = S cP I I ( 5; ) 
ocp I 0 CP rr s = - - ( 5b ) 
o r a r 
3 . The Cond i tions Far Downst re am fr om Wi n6 and Pr opeller 
I n o r de r t o be able to study t ho effec t of t he slip -
stream on t he a irp l ane \ville , it i s r e c onmended. , f o r th e 
sake of s i ~plified conditio~s , t o fi r st define the flow 
far downs tr eam froD t he wi ng and p r ope ll e r with c ons i de r -
atio~ t o t t o li mi ti nG 6 0nd iti ons . It ~nJ be p resumed that 
the d i sturbances at t hat d is tan ce a rc of vanishing effec t 
on the s~ape of the slipstr enD and o f the vortex sheet 
i nduced by the wi ng , hence , spec ific a lly assumed t ha t t he 
i nter fer ence component i n t ho d ir ec tio n z disappears . 
T~enthe po tent i a l i s : 
02 6 CP - CP I , II 
1 , 1 1- - , 2 
o X 
08cp I,II 
+ - o (6 ) 
T~a dis t u r bances at t he jet bounda r y pe r pend icul a r 
to ax i s z are assumed t o be snaIl enough so that th e 
s li?st r eao n~y be fi gu r ed a s no t be i ng de f o r med , i . e ., as 
be i ng circul a r cylind ri cal . The r adius of t he circle is 
to be R = 1 . I n vi ew of the po t ent i a l r eflec tion on a 
circle , t!.lC so luti on of th·) p r ob l em - t o def i ne cp I'll 
~s a r e~l p~rt of a funct i on XI , II(~) - i s then compara -
The f o ll owing chnp ter s ther e fore co n t a in 
r 
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first t he r efle ctio n of n vor tex , a double t , and a pa r allel 
flow on a circle in such a manne r that it be co mes the po -
te n ti a l li n.e . 
4 . Ref l e ction of Vort ex on the Ci rclo * 
te anal:rz e the flow X of a vort ex of circulat i on 
I a 
d ra at a po i nt ~a = xa + iYa = ro eiao out side of the 
unit circ l e and t he flo ';/ X i I of a vort ex \-r i th the same 
ci culation dri i n t he r efle c tion p oint ~ i = x i + Yi = 








. . . . . . . . (7) 
Furthermo r e , t he flow Xo i n duced by circulation 
d fo thro u gh 8 vortex l ocated i n z = 0 i s 
Xc = - i 
\"T o f i nc. , if z passos tlrout;hthe p oint s of th e. unit 
circle : 
z - ~ = 
- 8 
z - z · 
- 1 = 
= r " i OC;; 
cos a -
cox a -
ao · , 






(JJ o + i( s in a -







s in a o ) ; 
sin a o ); 
*I n cont r as t to Konin g ' s m0thod of p r esentat i on , we em -
p l oyod t ho functions of comple x vari ab les , because they 
ma~e t ho r esul t easie r to ob t a i n . 
• 
- ---.. - -~-~----~-- ------~. 
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sin 0, - ro s i :l 0,0 i n rc tan 
z 
- ~a = r ' 0 
cos 0, - r o cos 0,0 
1 
s in 0, - s L1 0,0 
ro 
i o. rc t a n 
rll 1 ~ - z ' = e cos 0, - cos 0. 0 - 1 
r o 
r ' Jl + z 2 (a 0. 0 ) = ro - ro cos -
r 11 =)1 1 1 (a 0,0 ) + - 2 c o s -
r 2 ro 0 
Wit h 
I n (~ - ~o. ) = I n r ' + i ~ rc t an 
cos a - xl'\. 
s i:~ a - YIl. 
I n r II + i 
s i n a - Yi 
t he po t o~t i D. l and stream funct i on of t he i nd ivi du n l vor -
ti ces on the un it circle a r c : 
cl r C'. 
= arc t all 
s i n a - Y a 
2 TT cos a - xa 
1r 




. . . . .......... ( Sa ) 
Y 
c os a - a I ~n t 2 
CPo = 
2 TT 
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d. 1"' ,:1. 1 I n h + :3 2 o.J \jJ[\. = - -- x ., + " - 2 xa c os ex, - 2 v s i n 
2 2 
u. u [\. u .[t 
1T 
Wi I 
(1. f i 
l I n 
1 1 2 2 
s i nex, )J - + - L l (l+ x 2 ') .'. = + Ya - x[\.c o s ex, - t:J:/ a 2 1T r 0 2 ;:, 
Vo = 0 
I f r i s t he amo u n t of an y pO int ~ , t hen ~ = 
0 r 
0 1" .~ On t : e u n it c ir c l e , l' = R = 1 henc e t he no r filt'.. l .... , 
r 0 ex, 
cODp o~ e ~ ts o f t he v e l oc i ty a t tha t po i nt r end : 
o ~Pn d r 
= - --"'-
Xa s i n ex, - Yo. cos ex, 
on 2 1T 1 X 2 222 + a + Yo. - Xu c os ex, - s i n ex, 
a cp. I fi x s i n 
ex, 
- Ya cos ex, d Et 1 
= 







vlT i t t en fo r The no r ma l c ouponen t s o f 
o r 
i d c n ti cul ly g r e a t equi va l en t v orti ces i n refl e ct ed p o i nts 
nro i o ~t i c D. ll y g r o ~ t a n ~ i n ident ic a l d ir ect i on on t h o 
r ef le c t i on ci r c l e . F or 
i t fu r th e r aff o r d s wi th d fa = d f i = d r 
( 8 b 
.. ( 9 ) 
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d r 
::: - i -- I n ( z - z ) ( z - z ·) 2 11 - .::..a - _ 1 
= - 1 - 1 n e 0 - (r +-- 0 + e . ctr [ i ( 2(1, - 2(3) I 1) i(2(1,0 +f3) i 2cx,oJ 211 ~o ro 
d r ,. 2°'0 Ei 2~ - / r ~ )e i f3 1 ) J i I n ~l = - + + 2 11 \ 0 ro 
d r 
In[ ( COs 2 (1,0 ) ::: - i 2 cx,o + i s i n 2 11 
(cos ( ro + 
1 )(c os (3) + 1) 2 13 + i s i n 2 f3 - 13 + i sin 
r o 
2 
wh i ch , howeve r , because 
s i n 2 13 = 2 sin a cos a, 
c os 2 a + 1 ::: 2 cos 
c hang tJs to 
a and 
d r 





i nrc t ~n 
i 2 cx,o + 1 n rill e 
I 
2 s i n a cos a - (ro+~ )sin f3 
2 c os 2 f3 - (r 0 + rIo) COS a 




2 cx,o + a rc t[tl1 
sin S [ 2 cos S - (r 0 + ~ ) J 
cos S [ 2 c os S - (r 0 + rIo ) J 
= cl r ' ? t t I~ (Lo + ['.rc an a;'1 
2 TT L 
d r 
2 11 
( cx, + cx,o ) . . ...... . (10) 
"---- .~--" - - - -~-----' 
l 
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Honce f;)a + ('<) i ! = C,)o u p to on e c onst a nt . Wh e n r e flecting 
1.1 vort ex on 1.1 circle t h rough a n i d~ nticall y g r ea t a nd equiv -
a l e nt v ort ex , t ho p ot ontial ~a + 9 i' + ~o on the circl e , 
in who se c en t e r a n id e nt ic a ll y g r ea t c ontr a ry v ort e x d fo = 
- d f i = - d f o.. i s p 1 2. ced , be c om es c onst an t, t ha t is , th e 
re fl e c t in g circle b e com es 1.1 p otenti a l lin e . As r e fl e ction 
o f 1.1 vort ex on t ho out s id e 1.1 vort ex in t he refl e ction p oint 
a nd in the c en t e r ~nd vic e ve r sa must be con s i de r e d . I n 
otho r 'f or ds , if Xi i s to b8 th e r e fl e ct i on of fl oYl Xn. ' 
t he n X i mu s t De 
C,J 1.1 + cP i -- c anst . 
0 CPa a CP i 
-
a " a n J . 
5 . Re fl octi on o f Vor t e x Dou o l e t on a Circl e * 
Tje vo rt ex o ~nd i n th o wak o of a wi ng c an a lso De 
v i slia li zoQ as oe in G d ue to a d ouo l e t . The den sity 
d. A 
of t t i s supe r posed doublet is equ a l t o t ho circul a -
ct s 
ti on f ex i s tin g i n t ho a cc oDI)(.wyi nG part of t he ·,r i ng . 
We s~all a na l y z e t he r efl oct i on o f a clo u Dl et on t he c ir cle 
f o r wh i ch t~e n o r Da l co oponen t s o f t he v e locity o f t he i n -
s i de a n d out s i de d oublet on t ~e r ef l octi ng circle b e c oDe 
equ~:. l 1.1 :1 (1. t he po t en t i a l i s c O:ls t a:1t , as i n t he c a s e of t h e 
s i :J. g l e v o rt e x . 
Si nce t ho vortic es f o r Din g t he ~oubl e t a r c i d ent i c a ll y 
g r on t and con trary , t h e r e fl e cti on of 1.1 do ubl e t l o c a ted 
at f i n it y requir es n o ad c iti ona l doub let . The outer doub -
l e t i s to :l[1"tc t h e DODer. t d A2.. au cL a n ax i a l d irection 
d iff e rin ~ f r oD ax i s y by an [1~ e l c wa ' and l oc a t e d a t 
*T ~~ e r e fl e ction o f t~lG douol c ts prac tic ed. J e r e , i s not con -
t a i ned i n K o n i ~ b ' s r epo rt . 3ut i t p r oves it se lf advant ag e -
o s and i nd ic a t es t he way t o t he prope l l e r se tti ng no t 
tr ea t ed by K on i n ~ , as sh e wn i n fi ~ . 6 . 
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O i 0. 0 ~a = r o ( fi g . 3 ). 
t he QODC:J. t d A . on(1. o.n l 
The innor doub l e t is' to havo 
axi a l d i rc c tion differ i ng by 
11 
fro n th e o.x. i s o.nd l oco.te d i n t ho 
1 i a t ha t i s , a t z · = __ e 0 
y , ref l ec -
-l r 
o 
tion po int to ~D. ' The unit 
circle o.g~ i n se r vo s a s r c f lection c ir clo . Tho f l ow p ot on -
ti n l s of bo t h vorticos on t ~e un i t c ir cle a r ~ : 
Xl]. = - i 
= - i 
z - z 
_ Cl 
- i d A 
a 
i w ... e '-, 
= 
i w' d Ai 0 l 
= - i cl 
= - i c.. 
1 
z - z · 
-l 
e iLvi Ai 
1( 0. 0 0 
A. 
l 
i (w · - a ) O. l 0 






+ (3 ) 1 e i a o 
ro 
1 
i 13 1 0 -
r 
0 
i n ~ 
A l' cos (w -"' 0. 0' ) 0.0.2 
r o + 1 - 2 r o cos S 
+ S L .1 









cos S - ro J 
+ 1 - 2 ro c os S 
- sin S 
1 - 2 1 cos S 
ro 
cos S 
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To i ~sur o ~a + ~i = const. ·on th e unit c ircl e , it 
is nc c essary to writ e 
1 d Al' = - d A --' (w , a 2 ' l ro (w - a ) 0.. 0 
Wi - 0, 0 = ~i and Wo - 0,0 = ~n a re t he an g les between the 
axe s of the doub l e vo rti ces a~' the pe r pend i culars to the 
r :l.clii t owa r d. the doubl oDts ( fig . 4 ) . The r es ult is 
r 
9 ;J .. = + d Aa leos ~!"1 C o, 
+ s i n 
r 
9 i = - d 1\.:1 lcos ~a 
- s i n 
o nd co~sequent ly : 
cp + cp , a . 1 
- sin S 1 2 r o + 1 - 2 ro cos S 
cos S - ro -, ~'" J c" r o 2 + 1 - 2 r o cos S 
- s i n S ( ' .. (1 3 ) 
r o 2 + 1 - 2 r o cos S 
c o s S - 1 
r o JJ ~a r o 2 + 1 - 2 ro cos S 
= const . (14) = - CL A" 
<.. 
s i n 
T~u s ~a = - ~i on t he unit circle up to the eon-
stant at t he ri gh t . 
1 0 is 
+ c o s 
r 
\lf i = + d A i."'. l- s i n ~!"1 t. . 
+ c o s 
Th e st r e a~ funct i on on t h e unit cir-
cos !3 
-& a ,.. 2 + 1 
- 0 ~ 
s i n 
2 
r o + 1 - 2 
cos 
~'" c~ 2 1 ,.. + 
- 0 
- ro 
2 ro cos 
S 
.---
r o coC' S 
S 1 - l' 0 







, (1 5 ) 
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and , af t e r sub tract i on : 
const . (16) 
[l.nd, as fa r as t he cons t a:1t \jJa = \jJ i on the ri gh t. Be -
a cp a \jJ 
causo = ------, we have on t he u n it circlo, i'lith n 
or ro ex, 
i nd icati~ g t he d ir e ction o f the nornals : 
.. .... . .... (17 a ) 
r a ex, r a ex, 
= . . (17b) 
a n a 11 
Equc..t i Ol1 (17a) follous fro.-:1 equa ti on (16), (17b) fron 
(17 a ) . I~ contrast , equation (1 4 ) g ives the r esultant of 
t he i nte rf erence velocity , b e cause 
( cp,"., + CD') = 
, 1, It n 
If t he doub l e t dist ri but i on ex t ends ove r an elcnent d z 
- a s t arti~ G frOD ~n and t he ax is pe rpendicular to it, t~e 
< • • 
r eflected doublet is distributed over an elenen t d ~i . 
Suppose d 'sa and dSi , tl at is , I d~a I = dso. and I C'..Z i! = dS i a r e t!10 len--;ths of these elenents . Then the 
nono;::ts of t he vortex d is t ributions o.re dAn = radsa 
1 
r 2 o 
(1 8 ) 
acco r d in G to equation ( 12) . 
i s 
cl ~i = 
2 x" 




Bu t vI i th ~i 1 
~a 
= = 2 ' 
~a ro 
it 
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2 1 ( clx L1 2 2 ~ ( x 2 Ya 2) 2 c1 z · - + d Ya ) + + cl ro -1 r 4 ro 6 a 0 
4 ( xa dxn .+ ·Ya d·y a ) 
r o 
5 
1 2 4 2 4 2 1 




4 r o 
ro 
4 0 ro 
4 







6. Refl e ct i on of Pa r a ll e l Fl ow on a Circl e 
d r o 
2 
Sa 
. (19 ) 
I f th e d ir ec ti on o f t he s li ps tr eam does not coincide 
wit ~ t he ~ ir c ction of fli gh t , t he vel oc it y of the outside 
flo1 has a conponent tr an sv e r se t o t he s li ps tre an . If this 
is snall , the a s s unp ti ons for t he de ri v a tion of the lin it -
in ~ con d it i ons a r e a.pp licabl e . Suppose th e pa r a ll e l fl ow 
on t he out s i de is : 
x~ = i vy . ~ 
C< 
( 20 ) 
a cp 
Tl1cn , putti ng .- v s ' t he Y 0 
ax is i s oppos it e to the 
s 
tr ansv e r se flow c onpo ne n t , and 
cp = -
2. v Y; Y 
Th e r e f 1 e c t i on i s , 2. sis k no oJ n , a cl 0 u b 1 e 
vort e x sourc e wit h axe s d ir ec ti on pa r al l e l to t he tran s -
verse fl ow d irect i on i f t ho ci rcl e is to be a po tenti a l 
li ne . The conp l ex poten ti al for it r ea_s 
x· = i vY 1 ( 2 1) 1 z 
vT i t h x = r cos 0, an d y = r s i n 0, a 11\1 z 
i o, 
= r e , 
1:[ e ho.v e 
- -_. - -- ----
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cp = - V~T r sin a, to. = Vy r cos a 
s in cos CP i = Vy a. 0/. = v 1 y r r 
Henco t~u conbined flow on t he unit circl e 
cones : 
= 0 l 
a. 
a, 
(r = 1) 
15 
( 22 ) 
be -
c:p + cp . 
D. 1. ~ oj .. .. .... ... .. . ( 23 ) 
Fr oJ] equo..tions ( 22 ) nnd ( 23 ) fol l ows : 
d CPo. = 
d n 
d CPi 
v sin a . .. .. .. . . (34) y 
d n 
D. r esult wh i ch Can equD.lly be ob t Lin etl direct . 
7 . Tho Suppl enen t u r y Flow Cr ea t ed by the Coordination 
Of Vor ti ces or Doublets with th o Slipst r eac* 
S'..PTlose tha t CPA
a 
is the potent i a l of tho initi a l 
i n t e rf eronce flow , caused by the sing l e 
located outside 9f tho sl i pstream , and 
or doub l o vortices 
cpu . that caused. 
"" l 
by thos e l ocated on the i ns ide . As the linitinb conditions 
canllot be satisfied wit h theso potential s , the existing 
singulcrities a r e for tho present r eflect ed on the assuced -
ly circular jet bouildar~ . Tho po tenti a l s created by the 
r ofl ect ions are CP:i, . ano. CP]3 . Then , if the circle 
- 1 a . 
i s posed as poten tial li ne , it is on tae circle u p to co n -
stants 
*The treat non t of the combined flow quot as here is some -
wha t nore gene r D. l thD.n Koni~g ' s which se ene d adv i sable on 
a ccount of the diss i nilarity of t h e vertex doublets D.nd 
t he pa r a ll e l flow i ~troduced as elenents of d i s tur bance 
as ide frOD th e single vortic es . 
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a CP A. a CP A 
1 a 
cp A . = - cP A ; = 
1 a a n a n 
a a CP:.g 
( 25 ) 
CPR . 
CPB i = - cp ]a 1 _--1.±. = a n a n 
Tlle ul t i r:1a t e so l ut i on sa t i s fyi ng t he li ;:} iti n !~ cond i -
t i on i s wr it tan i n t he fo r n . 
+ CP:s I ( out sid. e) 
. . . . . . ( 26 ) 
CP II = CP AI I + CPB l I ( i ~ '_s i el e ) 
wh e r eby tho s unnands on tho ri gh t - hand i d e requ ir e fur the r 
t r CQtDe~t . The phy si c ~ l l y p r ov en f a ct of the li n iti n e 
c 0nd it i o~s i nd i c a t es t hat on ly the s i n gul a riti es c on t a i n e d 
i n CPA a r o p r esent . I n con s equ en c e , CP I i s built up 
Q 
on l y fr on t he po t ent i als of the ou t s i de s i n ~ul ariti es t 
t hei r r e fl ec ti ons , t he i nside s i ngu l a ri t i es and c e rt a i n 
t e r ns necessa r y t o sati sfy the li mi ti n G cond i ti ons . The 
r efloct i o_s o f t he i,s i d e s i ncu l n riti es a r e d i s r egarded . 
The s ~ppl on en t ~ ry t e r ns can on l y be p r opo rt i ons of t he a l -
r eady e x is t i n S po t en ti a l , anQ spec i f ic a ll y , t hey c a n only 
be fo r~ed 1it h t he s i n gu l a ri t i es l oc a t ed on the i n si de , 
be c au se the po t en t i a l i s de fi n i tely p r es cri bed t o on e part 
t h r o~gh tho e xt e r 3ally ex i s t i ng singul a ri t i es . Fo r t he 
i ns i do fl ow t he c o rr esponding cons i de r a ti ons a r e app li ca -
ble . 1i th n as p r opo r t i ona l f acto r , wo wr i t e : 
CPA I = CPA + nA· CPA· ; CP] I = 9:3 i + BB · CPn . a 1. 1 1 ~- l 
( 27 ) 
CPA I I = CPA" + nA CPA ; CP] II = CPB · + nB CPJ3 
<.:. R 0.. 1 a a 
Si nce CPA a and CP:g . a r c u n r e l a t ed , tho li n it i n g 1 
c onc~ iti ons Du s t b e s a ti sf i ed fo r e v e r y pa r t CPA a nd CPR' 
E qua t i O~l s ( 5a ) and ( 5b ) t :he r efo r e split i n t o f our equ a -
ti ons : 
cp (\ - = S CPA I I ; CP:g - = S cr 3 I1 .. 1 _ 1 
a CPA I a 9AII a CP:-, I a ~ I I S = S = 
a n a n a n a n 
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1;lith cQUQt iO llS ( 2 5 ) <1lH1 ( 27 ), it tll CIl a ffo r cls 
1 - 11 " :::: S (1 + 11, ); 
.h i .t ~ ('!, 1 + n:g . == S (1 - n3 ) l - a 
~l e solutio~ ~ iv cs 
:::: = n-s 
- a 
(S - 1) 2 
113 · =------
l S2 + 1 
Ass1.'.:·:in ~ nO\11 that s I is GO sn a Il t ha t squared teres 
R~d t cr~s of highe r o r de r can be ne~lcct ed , it is 
SZ + 1 == 2 + 2 S l + S I Z ~ 2 ( 1 + 5 1 ) 
S Z - 1 == 2 S l + S I Z ~ 2 S l 
Z _ 1 
SZ + 1 
= S l - S I Z ± ••• ~ S l 
Tho f a ctors of t he supplernc. tary po t ential fi na ll y a rc : 
n = 0; Aa 
n"i. . = - s I ; 
l 
= os}~ .... 
n-v = 
-) i 
( 28 ) 
and tho solut i on satisfyinG the li n iting cJnd iti ons re ads : 
CP r = c.;J - S I CPA' + CP3 i 1 An '-. l 
S ' 
( 29) 
CPr r = <:PAa + C;?E i + cpn . ~a j 
- -- -- - -- -~-
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8 . Re l i ab ility and P r act i cab ility o f 
I ~t ro d ucin G (V ortex ) Dou b l e t s * 
Althou~~ th i s r e fl e ct i on of doub l ets oay seeD a t 
fi r Gt to b e son e t h i n c s u p erf l u ous , it i s found that it 
i n fnc t c l a r i f i os t ho de t ero i na ti on o f t ho su~p le oen t ary 
fl ow dUG to t ~e i nt e r a ction o f win g and p r opelle r s li p -
st r enD . T~e ou tlin e of a wi ng wit h d i hed r a l on t he cir -
~ular boun~a r y of a p r ope ll e r sl i pst r oao i s il lustrate d 
i n f i gur e 5 . Le t t ho'lift dist r ibut i on be e lli p tic . 
T~e t he f low out s i de t ho s li ps tr eao i s p r esented : 
1) T' - -CJ ,; 
2 ) 23 ;/ 
t :l e f l ow ACl. ' i. e ., t~e cli s tri bu ti on of doub -
l ets ou tsi de the p ro pe ll e r s li ps tr eoo c orr e -
spond i n~ to th e circu l a tion d ist ri butio n r 
( f i G . 5 , An ); 0 
t he fl ow 23 i , i . e ., t~ e d i s tri buti on o f t he 
~o u o l e t s in s i d e th e prope ll e r sl i ps tre ao c or -
r cspor..cl in [~ to ro ( f i C; . 5 , TI i ) ; 
3 ) Dy t he fl ow Ai ' i . G. , t~G S l ti ~ es r e fl e cti on 
o f t he exter~ Cl. l d i s tri but i on o f doub l e t s on 
th e circulo. r bound. ry o f t ho p r opel l e r sl i p -
s t r e ao (f i f; • 5 , Ai) . 
Tho fl ow on the i ns i de of the p r opel l e r s li pst r e ao 
i s p rese:::. ted : 
t he fl ow Aa , i . e ., t he d i s t ri buti on of do ubl e t s 
ou t s i de t he slipstreaD co rr espond i nG t o ro 
( f i G. 5 , Au ); 
2 ) ~y t~o f l ow TI i , i . e ., t he d i s tribut i on of the 
C"\.. J t '. b l o t s i !1. S i cl e t 1 c s 1 i 1) S t r e ['.n c or r es p 0 n d i n 5 
t o r o (fi g . 5 , ~i ); 
3 ) 23 y the f l ow =Cl. ' i . e ., t he S l 
of the i nno r d i st ributi on of 
s 1 i ps t r e ao (f i t~ • 5 , TI a) . 
------- -----------
+ . 
v 10 C S refl ec ti on 
do uble t s i ns i de the 
<'l: o :_ i ~'J ' oD:l.t tL: ~ tho cO:'lcOl")t of ". :n;.l)l ·.:-ts fou:.'l. cl i t cl i ffi -
c ult t o SCl.tisfy t he bou~dnry co a~ iti ons ~or the airfo il 
s p~:n i l ~ tho j o t , and wns co~poll el t o t r c~ t it d i f fer G~ tl y . 
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Si nce the circulati on d ist ri bu tion affords t ho vortox 
d i st ri bution of th o vo rt ex s hee t i n t he wako of t he win g 
~y d iff e r en ti a tion, t he vor t ex d i st ri but i ons c o rr espond i ne 
t o t he enuoora te d p ro po rti ons of the flow Day a l so be p re -
sented . The p reso~ted d istributi ons of double t s of t hese 
p r opo rti ons a ll t e roi na t e , h o weve r, at the slipstrenn 
bO l.uclary vlit ~l a finite vfl-lue ro and ±s r o ' res pec ti ve -
ly . To t hese finite v a lues of the d i st ribution of doublets 
correspond on e i so l a ted vortex ± r o and ± s r o ' each , r e -
spe ctively, of the vo rtex d istribut i ons . The vor t ex distri -
b utions c o rr espond to t he enu ne r a t ed fl ow p r opo rti ons are 
illus tr a t ed i n f i gure 6 . 
F or qualit a ti ve stUd i es of t he conb i ned action of a 
wi ne and n p r ope lle r s li ? str e~o , it obviously s uffic es to 
d isre ga r d t he span effects , t he chord d istribut io n , and 
th e twist , l eavi n ~ a non -t wi s ted w i n~ o f co ~s t an t chor d and 
i nf i n it e span in t he p r opelle r slipst r ean . I n the nbsence 
o f slipst r e~D the spanw i se c i rc u l a ti on distribution of this 
win G would be const ant . The c o r r espond i ng d i s tr i buti on 
of do ublets wi t h slipstroan arc sh own in fi g u r e 7. Tho 
r esult a nt v or tex d i s tri bu ti on i s c on taine d i n fi gure 8 . 
It c ons i sts o f one sin ~ l e vort e x each at t he po int of pen e -
tr at ion of win g i nto t he s lips tr eao . 
Thi s result co u l d no t ~nve boen obta i ned d ir ec tly 
when p r oceed i ~G f r oo t he vo rt ex d istri b u ti on c o r r espond i ng 
t o t he circ ula ti on d istribu tion wi t hout sl i ps tr ean . On ly 
by vi sualizin~ t ho lift d i st r ibut i on a t t he p oint of pen e -
tration of t~e wi nes wit h the s li ps tr en~ i n t e rrupted fo r 
a very sonll p i ece c an t he abo ve result be obta i ned i n 
c o rr espondence wit h t he si ngle v ortic es , wh ich th en woul d 
ho.ve to be v.i s uo.liz ed ns shed.d i n G i nside aCld outsi c_ e fron 
t~o point of i n terrup ti on . Si nce t hey hav e opposite ~onse 
o f r ota tio n insi~e and ou t sico , possess fin it e strength , 
nnd are close l y adjacent , t hey woul d cancel in t he o.bse~ce 
of slipst r enn , helee it i s atn i ss i b l e to vi sunlize t he 
wi ns as be i ~~ in terrupted at the p l n ce of pene tr a tion . 
But , t ha t t h is nust be done in orde r to be ab l e t o sntisfy 
the lioiti n g conditions w it ~ t ~e help of t he r ef l e cti on 
oe t hod , is on ly ascert ~ i nable in the roundnbout way of the 
d i stribut i on o f doublets . 
l 
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g . ·.Yawed Sl i pstreac * 
A s li ~st r eaD i n yaw unde r ~oes a thange ' i n d ir ec ti on . 
The ori e i nal d ir ec t i on , s u bs t ant i a ll y c o i n ci den t with t he 
p r o~elle r ax i s , i s t e r Det th o virtual s lips tr OQD d ir e cti on . 
Th e po te n ti ~ l of the i nto r fs_onco shQ~e , of t ho fl ow a r -
ri~i ne ob li que l y n t t he v irtua l s li ps tr eaD d irection i s 
Q . , t he veloc ity cODponent pa r alle l t o t he virtua l slip -
A:J. 
-
strOUD di rection i s Vr ' This notat i on Vr is l eg itiDo..te 
and in d ic ~ t es t he v elocity i nt ro duced elsewhe ro ; for , as 
sec~ shJ rtl y , the virt ual j et di r ec tion ' c o i n ci des with the 
~ irection o~ th e propelle r fo rc e . 
Loca ti ng t ho c oordinate systeD i n t he p l ane pe r pend ic -
u lar t o the v irtua l s li r~ treaD d irection as befo r e , th o 
~oten ti al o f tho ex t s rnRI initi a l i nte r fe r ence f l ow i s 
r oad : 
CPl\. = - "It . Y = - V y . r s i n a a ~v irt vl rt 
mho pe rtine n t potent i a l o f t he r efle cti on i s 
VJ'T . t VIr s i n a 
r 
No o t he r s i nGul a r iti es be i n e; p resent , eQuat i ons ( 29) 
- v r Yvirt 
V -7 
J vi rt 
s i n a1 
s i n a - s ' v Yvi rt 
= -(1 '+ rS ~) y vy 
v irt 
r 
~ 30 ) 
*The ai1.a l ~!s i s of Ken i ;'.:~ ' s 1iDi ti n i;' cOl1 cl iti ons sunma r i l y 
d i sc l oses tll.a t the SUl)p lo:lon ta r ;/ ·flow d u e t . n yc:t\olecl s li p -
s tr eo..D i D~edd Gd i n t he ou t s i de fl ol Dus t be us i f the s li p -
st r eaD we r e f r ozen i n a so l i d cylinder . Because this flow 
sat i sfies ,su::mnrily t he cont i nuity equa ti on ( 2 ) ' and t he 
con clit i ons equaL c·r ... s (1) [ll1d ( 3 ), r eppective l y . Bu t, sus -
pecting d i f ficulties wi t h the effect o f t he yawed fl ow , 
t he de ri vat i on was hore c ar ri ed Jut excctlJ , i n confornity 
wit h . t ho Go ne r a l r esult s . 
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Now , some p r edi cti o n s c an be ma de r egar d i n g t he p r oc -
e sse s with i n a n d with out t he s li ps tr eam . The a x i al ve l oc -
it y wit h i n t he vir tua l p r ope ll e r slips tr eam i s VII' It 
i s sup er p os e d b y t he int e rf e r ence v e l oc it y v pe r-Yv irt 
p endicul a r t o it , a s a r es ult o f t h e p ot e nti a l ~ II ( f i g . 
9 ) . Bo t h v e l ociti es , v e ctori a~ly added , g iv e t he r e s u l t-
a nt v e l oc it y v a nd with it t he a ctua l dir e cti on o f 
- r es 
t he p r ope ll e r s lip s tr eam . 
I f' . • }C zus 1 S 
r e s pe ct to }Cr e s ' 
t he c han ge i n flyin g speed 
th a t i s , if 
.Y-r e s = ~ 0 - ~ z u s 
wi t h 
i t i s s oe n t ha t t ho di r e c ti on o f the p r op e l l e r fo r c o mu st 
f a l l in th e d i r e cti on of '~zu s ' b oc a u s e , a c corn i n g t o the 
mo men tum th e ory , t he a c t i n g f o rc e i s pro p or t i on a L tO , t ho 
c h a n ge i n s peo d . S i nc e v zu s i s p a r a ll e l to the v i rtual 
j e t dir e ction , th o di r e ct i o n o f the p r ope ll e r fo rc e c o i n -
c i d es w i th t h e v irt u a l p r op e ll e r s li pst r eam d i re cti on . I f 
t he d ir ec ti on of th o p r op e ll e r fo r c o , th a t i s , in fi r st 
a ppr o x i mation , t he p r op e l l e r ax i s , f o r ms th e a n g l e v 
wi t h th e f l i g ht di r o ct i o n , t he n 
If V 
s l opes 
i s s m,:. ll , t h e n v r es .... Vo + v zus ' Th e a ctua l 
v
' 
t owa r d t he fli g ht di r e ction . j e t 
Sinc e 





v yvi rt 
Th en , h O',-fe v e r , 
v = V-I 
- z u s - 1 
nnd 
v -
V I = 
1' 0 + v z u s 
v 
z u s 




Yv irt vzus 
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VT i t 11 V I = v 0 COS 1) c.. i1 d s = S I C 0 S 1) t he 3. c t u 111 
d irection of tho propo ll e r sl i pstr ol1m t hon s lo pos a t an -
gle 
S Vo ( 31 ) 
- S 1) 
tow~rd t~c d ir e ction of fl i Gh t . Th i s result holds far be -
hind win g and p ro pelle r for a part icle lyin g on th e in si e 
oft 1 e j e t . Ou t sid e 0 f the jet , t 11 () ve l 0 cit Y 
(1 + ~ ~ )vYVirt is s u pe r posed be;c a use t:p I i s porpendic -
ul a r t o I ' Then , acco r ding to figur e 1 0 : 
nnd 
tan 
I f tho ang l es n r c smnll , wo have 









i or t~ a s lo pe o f tho par ticl es in the outsido zone 




the p ro pelle r r ad i us se r vin g as length unit . 
( 32 ) 
• I 
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10. Effect of J e t Rotation* 
It is ass ume d th a t the ax ial supplementary velocities 
in th e j e t a r e accompnnied by 0. co ns tnn t twi s t 
r Vu = const 
Let Vu = 0 on t he outside . Th en t he p r ess ur e condition 
is s um mD.. rily complied' ,'lith , b e caus e the p r essur e in th e 
j et re gulate s itself accordin g ly . Since tho r a dial com -
p onents d isap pear on the inside as on th e boun da ry and the 
outsid e flow itself is without r ad i a l com ponen ts , the sec -
on ~ limiting condit i on is also satisf i ed . The jot rot a -
tion has t ~e rofor e no effect on th o behavior a t the j e t 
boundary . This compli an c e with t he lim itin ~ conditions 
can be p rov ed equnlly we ll with equat i on .( 29 ) . For the 
cas e i n p oint , it is : 
CP I 
. (33) 
= e'-l ] 
r J i 
Accor d i ng t o th e assumpt ions 9 1 must be z o r o or 
constant . Si nce r Vu i s to be co ns t ~nt, it mus t be 
:3 cp I 1 
o c(. = con st on the i nside . As the j e t boun da ry repre-
sen ts 0. s urf a ce of d i s co n tinuity, er Bi contn ins 0. compo~ 
nent due to t ho potential of a vort ex distribut io n . The 
vortices a r e uniforml J d i s tribut od over th e j e t boun da ry 
with co ns t an t vort ex dens ity 
r l = ct r . 
d. 0" 
If P dO" i s t hu ci rc ul n ti on of 0. s i n g l e vort e x 
d i st ri but ed ove r t ho circumfe re n ti a l c l em ent dO" , the COll -
p l ex pote.l ti a l of th e t o t n l To rt ex cl i s trbution r "oads : 
*C onccrning tho jot r o t ~ t i o~ , it is a l so obv ious that it 
d o es ~ot d is tu rb th e limiti n s con~ i t ion s , hence has no 
s u pplementa r y flow s . The Blips tr c~m rotation is tr eated 
as rotation with constan t tvis t, wh ich corr esp onds mor e 
clo se l y to the b ohavior of the p r ope ll e r s th a n Koningls 
rot at io n with constant an g u la r v e locity . But in view of 
o ri g i nall y suspe cted difficultie s with j o t r ota tion also, 
tho d iscussed results we r e aga in us od for an exact a nal-
ysis of the e ffect of s l i pstream rot a tion . 
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r l 
X C~J = - i P I n (z - Z)d "(J 
2 n 




i s the s t a rti n~ po i n t ~n d 
circl e . With Z = R c I a 
Z 
nnd 
the cur r en t po i n t 
d (J = Rcla , 1;/ C 
have do" = -iR o. Z rtnd co nse quently 
Z 




Both CQses I~ I ~ Iz I a re QIlD. l y Z e (1 • it is 
X ( ~,--J r
l 
R r fi l n ( 1 Z " d Z fi = - - - - - \ - + 
" n 
z ) Z G L 
I f I ~ I >1 Z I, 
I n z d Z I z J 
Th e fi r s t int eG r a l disappoa r s , as c an b e prov8d by 
seri es oxpans i on . l eav i n G 
r l 
R· 2 "IT, i · In z 
2n 
Bu t , sinCe r = 2 R TT f ! rep r esents the tot a l cir -




On tho outs i de , t ho vortex dist ribution t ho r efo r e 
ac t s like a vort ex p l a ce d i n the ori g in and whose circu-
l a tion is equ~ l to th e tot a l circ ula tion of th o vorte x 
d i str ibutio n . As ~ B ' is to d i snppea r out s i de t he cir -
1 
cl e , thi s mQy be a chi e v e ~ ith an oppositely rot a tin g 
vortex of th o sarna ci r culation s tr ongth p l a c ed i n t ho ori -
g i n . Of c ourse , it t h on re mn in s to b e p r oved whe t he r this 
nssumpt ion c o rres ponds to t ~o cond itions st i pulated on fu o 
i 21s i d. e . If I ~ I> I Z I, th en 
X ( z . ) 
_1 
r ! :- ( ~,\(lZ 
= - -R I 1 1 n \ 1 \ + f; 1 n 
2TT ~ ,, - Z ) Z 
el Z 
Z-- + TT 
Z 
Th u fir s t i nteg r al d i sappenrs . le a v i ng 
~ 
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t r r 
X C~i) = LRl2TT i In · R - 2n2 + n i 2n i J ::: r - i In R 2n 2n 
On the in s ide th e poten ti a l of the vortex d istribu-
tion i s constant , thus contributing nothin g to th e veloc -
ity. For t he vortex plac e d i n the ori g in, it is : 
hen ce 
clX o 
= W ::: U -dz 




Xo + i-- In z 
i v = 
y2 . As 
r y 
- ; 









r esult \"8 
v == 
r 1 
2 1T r 
r ( x 
:2 ) i 2 n r2 
have 
r x 
Now i t shall be p rov e d that w i s th e amount of the 
circumferent i a l vclocity Vu e From 
r 
9 == - a ; h en ce Vu. = 
2 n as ro o, 
X follows o 
r 1 
2 TT r 
Th is 
would satisfy th e cond it ion r Vu = const ; it is satis -
fied through the p ot en ti a l of th e vortex distribution and 
the oppositely rot a tin g vortex . Th e r e re ma in s to be shown 
th a t ~~ on th e in s ide i s constan t or disappears . cp~ 
.Da .D a 
i s the potentia l of th e refl e cted singul~rities l ocat ed 
on the i ns id e . The refl ec tion of t he sing l e vortex shifts 
to infinity , its po tenti a l a ssumes a constant va l ue a t 
finity , hence does not contribute to t he velocity inside 
of th e circl e . The r efle ction of th e vo rt ex d istribution 
is the vortex distribution it se lf, which on the insid e has 
no ef f oct on th e velocity . The velocity on the i ns ide is 
t he r e for e simply caused by th e s in g l e vortex . In view of 
t he phys ically cited fact of vo rt ex di s tribution , there i s 
no velocity a t t he bounda r y on the out s id e . With it, how -
eve r , th e co ndi tions a r e the same a s assumed at the be g in-
ning of t he section . 
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III . DISTRIBUTION OF LIFT , DRAG, AND PITCHI NG MOMENT 
OVER THE SPAN UNDER THE EF FE CT OF PROPELLER SLIPSTREA4 
1 . Eff e ctiv e An g l e of Att a ck 
Since ov~ ry a irfoil section gives a z e ro lift at a 
certain d ir e ction of a ir fl ow , t he anGlo of a tt ack i s to 
be measured a t this li ft - fr ee fl ow direct ion . But , s ince 
on a wing of finit e span , tho sheddin g vortex band , creates 
i ~tc rforence ve l ociti os perpe ndicular to th e d ir e ctio n of 
f low , t ho e ffective flow direction docs not coi n cid e with 
tha d irect io n of fl i ght . T~e sl i pstroa~ effect a lso p ro -
~uces a c hange in air-flow veloc it y . If ~ i s the angle 
o f a tt ack with r espec t to the fli gh t di r e c t io n and a i , 
it s change d u e i o int e r fe r en c es , tho effe ctiv e an~ l e of 
a tt ack (fi g . 11) is : 
( 34 ) 
I n the chosen co o r d i nate system , ax i s x is oppos i t e 
to t~e fl i gh t d ir ec tio n , a~ is y f al l s i n the l a t e r a l 
ax is , nn2 axis z is a t r i ~h t nng l es to bot h downwa r d . 
Fo r t ~e sake o f ~larity t ho tc r~ vn replaces now the 
'1.v irt 
tr ans¥e r se flow com ponoa t vYv irt' so that t he Cl ax i s 
lios i n t he p l ane of the virtual j e t d ir e ction and t he d i -
~ o cti on x . 
With Vx a s t he ax i a l conponent of tho supp l emont~ry 
v e l oc ity d u e to the e ff ec t of the p r opeller on th e wi n g , 
nnd V z as t he tot a l vertical com po n en t of the sup-tot a l 
p l emen tary ve lo c it y due t o the effe ct o f win g an d slip-
s t l' e am , \-.[ e h a v e : 
v z tot 2. 1 
Vo + Vx 
If v~ and v are small r e lative to t he fli ght 
.A Zto t a l 
speed va l it i s : 







v Ztota l v Ztota l 
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0, . ]. ( 35 ) 
The problem now i s to define Vx and VZtotal ' For 
Vx the assumptions emp l oyed for s lipstream i n yaw may be 
resorted to . For the inside of the s lipstream far down -
stre~m from the propeller , we f i nd , acco r ding to figure 
12 : 
o r , with 
o.no. for smc..ll V : 
VX . = v zus cos V ]. 
s = S I cos 1) 
At shortor distnnce from 
mantary velocity is small er . 
t~lO p ropelle r . 
Henco we write 





Q. :::'11 t i ty 
1 0<''.. inG C s 
S £01101s from the co eff icie n t of thrust 
s =Jl + c s - 1 
S 
c = 
P IT J)2 
2 Vo 2 -4-
Outside of tho slipotreum in thc r0mote wake of the 
propel1~r it is , according to fi gur e 13 : 
S i S 1 
V~ = Vn si~ 1) = r~ Vo sin 2 V 
,,-0.. '1.Yirt r2 G 
For sm['..ll o.nble s V . 0 , hence negligible . 
s h 0 r t :} r dis t 0..:1 C c fro m t 11 0 :H oIl e 11 a r . h 0 if Q vcr , its G f fee t 
i nd uc os further axio.. l ve l ocities ( r eference 2 ) which must 
-0 e Ii r itt e:1 : 
---_., - --
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( 38 ) 
to in,clude t-1e t ota l fl ow r eg ion ; Wx i s tak e n f rom fi €; -
u 13 1 4 . 
T~c co n tribu t io ns to t h e v e rtic a l component 
come.! f:eom 
1 . T~e vert i ca l component Vv exis tin g as a r os ult 
of tho yaw a t anglo V . Acco r ding t o figures 1 2 and 1 3 , 
it i s : 
v = v zus s i n V = Vo s V V· 1 
S I 
vVa = v Clv irt cos V = 
r 2 
s Va s i n V = - va s V 1 
1'2 
wh i ch , writt en i n tho form 
( 39 ) 
is i 1rc = 1 and R = 1 bein g the sl i p -
st r eam r ad ius . For small valles v , th e d i stan c e p 
fro D t he p r o?ella r ax i s May be used i nstead of the dis tance 
r of a n outs i de par t i clo of the s li ps tr eam c enter . 
Hav i n~ defined the z com p onont of the v o loci ty due 
to ya\v , i t may be assume ci i n the follo 'tlin [; on ac count of 
t he assumed sma lln ess o f a · t hat tho sli ps t r eam is lst r 
coinci den t wit h t he x direct i on . Then : 
2 . m~ e v0r tic al COhl~o~ ~ nt of th e r adia l ve l oc it y due 
to the s li pst r c aE . I f R i s t he j et r adi u s ~nd r t he 
d i stance: of a varticl o from t :"lO j e t 2.x i s a n d p r ope ll e r ax i s , 
r esnoct i vo l y , th e r ad i a l v o l oc it y is ( f i g . 14) 
R 
vI' = r s va \jJr 
l . 
l 
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i ts ve rti cal compo~ent (fi G. 1 5) i s : 
= s Vo z R I 
-- \if r 
r 2 
(40) 
t r i s t ak en froD fi gure 14 . 
3 . The ve rtic a l component of the circumfere n tial ve -
l ocity Vu due to th e s li pstream . The circumfe re nt i a l 
veloc it y caus ed by a vo rt ex locat ed on t he j ot axis has 
f m 1 
the value Vu = - --- - i f f i s the mean slipstream 
2 11" r rJ 
t 1:1 i st . It s ve rtic a l componen t is v Z11I = Vu ~ (fi g . 1 6) . 
I n accord with p rop e ll e r theory , it is : 
A R 
11 r 
whence t he vertic a l 
locity r eads 
conpo110nt of circ um f e r en ti al ve -
= s Vo ( 41) 
1:-Thereby , 
and A Y 4J = (r < R) u respectively 11 r 
( A = coefficient of a~vance , 11 = propelle r effi cie ncy ) . 
4 . Tho vertical couponent of the velocit~ due to the 
p r esence of singulariti es .inside and out s i de t he jet . It 
con s i sts of 
a ) The indi c ed v e locity v _ = vi (f o ) Z 1 r 0 of tho ci1' -
culation distribut ion unaffec t ud by the s li p -
st r oaL . ~ hc a~os of tho vortices euana tin g from 
the ,I in g na.:' b o dea l t 1:1 i th as fal l in .; in the 
x cl.i r oct i on . 
b) T 1 . 0 v e l~ tic a 1 com p 0 non t 0 fan add i t ion a 1 flo \<1 n e -
cessa r y f or compl i an co wi th th o limiti ng con -
d ition , o8cause a ) a l ono docs not satisfy the 
limiting conditions . Fo r a ) and b) tO Ge th e r 
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et r e app l i cable . 
and. ePB ' 
1 
- s 
.. r eo m p loy .) Ct f 0 l' 0. ) , t he r e 
rOi::.:-c i n fo r b) : 
C·) ::: ( I
zus 
- s 
':. ( 42 ) 
C;; ::: + s (p . I I I zus B~ I 
! 
.../ 
~h c corresponding v e rtical conponents of th e s up p le -
rnonta r~ flo w c ~n be writtou in tho forn V Z •T ::: S v · (r ) . , I 1 0 
Throug h t ho v o r tic~l conpononts ~ fined i n 1 , 2 , 3 , 
1- b) , tho . 0Hmlash conditions have c han g ed in r ola t i on to 
the flow undistur bed by the s lipstrea~ . Thi s c hanG e cal l s 
fo r a ::. eu circul a tion d i st :i."iblltio!l . Since the veloc i ties 
c Tea t Ll b the . _ e ..... , c i r c u 1 a t i on cl i s t l' i but io n can 0 e vI r it t en 
in tie forn s v z ' tne t ot a l irculat ion c ~~ be exp ressed 
wit h 
~ 1. i ss u p :9 1 o;n e 11 t a r ~T 
downwash velocity . 
fo -I- sr I 
circul ~ tion s fl i nduces i n turn a 
Hence , ~K a dded vertic a l conpo ne n t : 
5 . ~~o s upplomen t a r~ i u a u.od velocity 
V ::: S vi (r 1 ) 
z · I 0 
due to the sup p lementary circulation d istribution . 
:Out t~lC:l , ocpl i ':'r'. <.1 'fit 1,. t :l 0 l iLd.t i :l /; cO:lc1.itioilS 
1;1 0 u 1 d n c c e s s it a t (1 t :'l e r e f ]. u c t i on 0 fer 1 • Ace 0 r d. i n b t 0 
l;quettiol1s (42 ) the ll;; '.·! S U~l: ~) ~ On'-'n tn.r~" pot .::; ntin.ls wo ul d 
n o \'l 11 [1 vet h () L ,c -'.; 0 r s 2 ) ,! h ie h , h 0 u e v 0 r , i n 0. c cor d ,'J i t h 
th o assu~od s~alln ess o f s , nay be ne Glectod . The anal -
ysis co.n ti'. crefore bo b r oken off \Jith SV:i.o (rl , ) ' For , on 
o.SS'J.T.1L1 C; L c['. t t hrcut:;h the S1J. :;) ::'Jler: ont:'.r~' v .):"oc iti es [l.nd tho 
tllc rC ~)Y :loceSS~n· refl o c tions ) t.G to to..l circulO-tiol1 is 
-----_ .-_._ -- -- - -- -
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we find for 
I f1) I < I foi (v = 1 . 2 , ..... n ) 
with 




i . e ., a circulation greater than the tota l circulation r 
The difference betwe e n f* and fo + s r 1 is then ap-
p rox i uate l Y 
- l~* - (r + f ) 
- 0 s 0 
"'" 1' : 1 
.i O/-l---s-
L-
- (1 + s ) 
.Th e omission caused by the 
is of the order of magnitude of 
interrupt i on of the series 
s 2 r a ' 0 













to equat. ion (35) 










and , when disregardins the terms of hi ghe r ord e r : 
Vz r Z 1 vZo Vz ( V z 1 ~) 0 0 
- Wx cx,i = + oS s 041 -- = + S I --Vo Vo x Vo Vo \ Vo Vo 
"lhi ch , u ith the ascertained values , g ivos : 
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v . (r ) 
10 0 v · (r 1) 1. 0 
ex, • = 
J. 
V o 
- -=---- + v \lJ 
· v 
" , 0 
+ 
Y R 
+ \jI u -
1' 2 
( 43 ) 
2 . Th e Su pp l e men t ar y Ci rculat i on 
~~e c ircul a tion d e ve l oped u nd er t he e f f ect of th e 
~~ips tr eam i~ a ccor d in e t o t he for eg oi ng , 
~e r e r o i s the circ ula t i on e x i s t in g without s l i p -
st r eam e f fe c t , b ut wit h t he same deg r ee of f l ow tu r b u l en ce 
as if the s li p s t r eam \Ve r e jJ r es en t • 6 r = s r 1. i sh e s u 1) -
plomentar y circula tion due t o t ho off ec t of tho s li p str eam. 
Tho solut i on of r o i s kn own fr om a ir fo i l t he ory a nd fo I -
l o\-; S f r om 
r o 
u i t h 
t = t r eel. 




n TO t red 
+ = ( 1 + S 1./X ) ( ex, - ex, i ) 
H '! 0 t r od 
an ~ , ~~ omiss i on of tho t o qS of h i gher or do r : 
z R 
+ V ,II + -- ,II 




+ ~ ~u ­
r 2 
v i 0 ( I'o ) ~I· r vi 1. ( r 0 ) vi 0 ( r 1. ) 
- sl- + ---
Yo .J L V o Vo 
\)J x -
I 
- - - --- - ----
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In this ma n ne r th e determ in a tion o f t ho circul a ti on 
r educes to th o circulation distribution of a win g of equa l 
chord distribut ion tr od and a geome trical an g l e o f a t -
tack dist ri bution 
+ 
i n homo~enoous fl ow v e l oc it y v o . 
Si nce th e i ndiv i d u a l flow c ont ributions arc lin oarly 
s u p e r posab l e , f l , i t so l f can be obta in ed by lino a r supe r -
pos ition of the contributi ons to fl duo to individual 
flow contributi ons . Thus tho predic ti on of fl and of tho 
ind ividual pa rts re d uc es t o th e veI l - known problom of a ir -
f o il t heo r y , f o r t ho solut i on of wh ich p r ac tic a l calcul a t -
in g methods havo beon deve l oped but which nced not bo dis -
cus sed he r e . * 
*Alth ough the p r o bl e~ of sli p s tre am e ff ect on an a irplane 
wing has been successfully r e duced to the we ll - known p ro b -
l em of circul a tio n a bo u t a '-ri ng i.l homog e neous f l ovl , it 
st ill a pp e a r s advi sab l e to try thi s method on a nunber of 
illustrated examples , b~t for wh ich we l acked the necessary 
time . ~ur i ng t he p r epa r ~t ions fo r the~e ex a~p les , it was 
found that th e substantiul effects c an even be s tudi ed on 
t he exaLp le of a win g of co ns t an t c hord and infinite span . 
Koning h i mself r e p ort s some r es ult s for t h i s c as c o ~e suc -
coeded in p r esen tin g some of th ese result s in c lo se d form 
and subsequent studies a re to be extended to i nc lude calcu-
latio n of downwa sh and behavior of t he control s urfaces . 
'------~--
- ------- -----
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3 . The Supp l omen t a r y Lift Distribution 
T~e l if t p r opo rti on of a win g e l emen t is : 
d A = P r V CtJ dy 
whe r e VCtJ i s th e fl ow v e lo c ity 
';TiL'l r = ro + s r I' i t t hen a f f ords 
d A = P ( r 0 -I- SrI) V 0 (1 + s \(Ix ) el~T 
o r , nog l cc ti nG t e r ms of h i ghe r or d or : 
(1 A ,.:: [ p r 0 v 0 + s p v 0 (r 1 + ~x ro) ] dy 
Si nce the li f t witho u t s li pst r eam e f fec t is g iv Gn b y 
th o c han~e i n li f t d i st ributio n due to s li pst r e8Q ef f oct 
i 
Put ti ng d 6 A - s d AI ' we hav e : 
( 45 ) 
Tho ~ r opo rti onatc c h a nge of lif t i s given t h roug h 
{1 r1 ,- 6 A Al dy ev \jJ r + r l r l <1 x 0 \)Ix + = = = 
d Ao 
(t ro r o 
s 
·.:1'0 
cl ;,,; ely 
4 . ~.lO SUPJ1 1 emo;:J. t c.ry Dr ag Dis tri bu tion 
T~o ~ r ag of an o l o~ont of a w i ~g i s 
ely c 
':lp 
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i'/i th 
(J,.I i v ()) = Vztotal 
{
'Vi lcrO') v ioCrl ). ,I, z R ' 11 r + _y .. R_. 
+ s - --- -I- + 1) '1'1) + 'I' 
va va r 2 r 2 





or , ne g lectin g t e r ms of higher order : 
V· I r ) 
d. vf == IP ro va 
10\ a' O.y + £ Va 2 t dy 
Va 2 
p[rl 
VioCro) r V· C f ) 
+ s + ro~ 1 la' 
Va '- Va 
+ z R 'Ifr + y R ,II} -I- 2 , I t r 2 't' ~'I' u Va ' Va ""x 









As the d r ag of the win g without sl i ps tream effect 
wou l d be given by : 
t dy 
the supp l ementa r y d r a~ amoun ts to 
d iff - d \oj 0 == d /::,. ;;.; = 
Vi 1CfO) 
----
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Put t i:ng 
whe r e t he subscri p ts i and p 
the p rofile drag , res pe ctively , 
presen t t he ind uced and 
we hav e : 
r 1'1 Vio(r o ) Vi 1 (1'0) Vi o (r 1 ) c:. " T 1'0 dYL + + " 1 = P Vo 1'0 Vo Vo Vo 
z R z R ~u ] + :3 + V ~ + \\Ir + p Vo \(Ix t c w dy V 
r:3 r 2 p 
(46) 







(:, vT i Vi ' dy 11 
= == 
d d. lr{ • 
- vi i fl y . 10 el y 0 
Vo 




vi (1'0) 0 
Th e proportionate chan g o in prof il e drag is 
d d. 
vr T) {:, 1" d y 11 :p d y i 1 
== = 2 \jJx 
d vi d s - r{ 
dy P o dy Po 
The change in d r ag accord in g ly consists of thre e con -
tributions th e cause s of which ar e : 
1 . The incr a~ent s \(Ix Vo of th e flow v e locity 
(chan ge of profile d r ag ). 
------~.--- --- ~- ----
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2 . The change s r 1 of the circulation (last p ro-
port ions to the chango in induced drag ). 
3 . The change s V z i n the downward component of 
the effective flo w velocity ( the remaining 
pa rts of the change in induce d drag) . 
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5. The Distribution of the Supplementa r y Pitching Moment 
Every airfo il sect ion has one r eference po int F, 
f or which the moment coefficient c
mF is constant in 
at le~st one certain angle of a ttack r ange . The pitch-
in g moment of a wing particle i s referred to thi s point 
F: 











d /Irl F 
v OJ = 
order 




t 2 ely cmF 
s \jJx) ' tho omission 
V 2 
o t
2 dy c n ] 2 \jJx 
"F 
of 
P 2 2 ( ) 
= 2" Vo t dy CDF 1 + 2 s \jJx 
Without slipstream e ff ec t , th e pitch in g moment would 
c1 
hence the chan be in p i tchin g Doment is: 
d b. MF = 2P vo 2 t 2 dv C 2 s \jJx = s d MF (47) 
u DF 1 
and the proportionate ch ange in pitchin g mODent becomes : 
d el 
b. jv F l'iF 1 cty L Y 
= = 2 \(Ix 
d (1 
s - MFo )i!F dy dy 0 
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Bu t, ncc o r dinG to t hia , tho d o terDinntion of tho to tal 
pitch i n g nO De n t is c ontin gen t u pon tho. r efe r ence points F 
b e i n c locate d on a s tr a i g ht li ne pe r pend ic ula r t o t he di -
r e c ti on of fli ght . Sup pose th i s i ~ not the case and F 
li e s by x F b eh in d a fi xed r efe r ence point . Then 
d M = x d A + d MF 
. F 
is referred to thi s new point , a n d wit h , th e moment of t he 
u nd isturbed wing 
t he chan g e due to t he slip s tr e am 
Tr ans l at io n b y J . Va nier , 
Nat i on a l Adviso r y Committ e e 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figur e 1.- The vanishing normal component of the ve locity 
at the j e t boundary . 
y 
A 
ligure 2 .- Reflection of a vort ex on tne circle .. 
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J'i gur e 3.- Ref l ection of a doublet on the circle . 
l'igur e 4 .- Slope ofaxi E of doublet towards pos i tive axis 
x • positive slope i n c ounter-clockwi se 
d irec tion. 
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Figur e 5 . - Refl ection of the outl ine of a ~ing with d ihedral on the c ir-
c l e , and the i nterfer8nc e cont r ibut i ons given by limiting con-
ditions f or ellipt i c l i ft dis tr i bution . 
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c on tribution of f l ow c l 
a d -----!b=-~ 
a __ _ 
Fig. 6 
vortex distri t uti on over 
ab 
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Figure 6 . - The vort ex is ri but i ons corr8s poni i ng 0 th fl ow contribu-
tions f or ellipt ic lif t dis tribution . 
---~------ -
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cont r i but i on of fl ow I' 
· 0 iist ri but i on of 10ubl e t 
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~'igur 0 7 . - Rc:fl ec t i on of 0 t line of a wi ng of cons t an t chord. an1 i nf i n-
i te span , an i the fl ow contributions gi ven by the l i mit i ng 
c onii tions . 
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Figur~ 8 . - The vor tex distribu tions corr t sponii ng t o t he flow contri-
bution~ for cons tant lift 1i s tribution . 
N. A.C . .A . Techn ical Memor a n d.u m "tio. 920 
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Figur e 9 .- The v e l oc i ti e s with in a ya wed sl i p stream . 
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Figur e 10 . - The v e l ociti e s outside of a yaw-ed s lips t r eam . 
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Figure 11 .- The ef f ective an Ie of attac~ . 
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Fi gure 12 .- The suppl emen t a r y veloc i ti es ins i rre 
and outside of the slipst r eam . 
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Figure 14 .- Lines of equal axi a l component s Vx an. of the r-times rad-
i a l component vr of the interf er enc e ·'lue to a p r op ell er at 
ounstan t thrust gr ading . 
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Figur e 16 . - The vertica l component of the ve l ociti es f or cons t a n t 
slipstream twi st . 
